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NC 1 CELBR and NC 2 CELBR are de-
terminate, large-fruited, fresh-market tomato
(Solanum lycopersicum L.) breeding lines that
combine moderate resistance to early blight
[Alternaria solani (Ellis & G. Martin) L.R.
Jones & Grout] with a high level of resistance
to late blight [Phytophthora infestans (Mon-
tagne) Bary].

Origin

NC 1 CELBR and NC 2CELBR are sister
lines developed in a long-term breeding pro-
gram in North Carolina to combine early
blight and late blight resistances into adapted
fresh-market tomato backgrounds. The ped-
igree of the two breeding lines traces back to
NC 215E-1(93), a large-fruited determinate
line with moderate resistance to the foliage
blight phase of early blight and high resis-
tance to the stem lesion phase of early blight
(Fig. 1). NC 215 E-1(93) has a complex pedi-
gree extending back to NC EBR-1, which has
moderate foliage resistance to early blight
derived from the Lycopersicon hirsutum L.
(currently Solanum habrochaites S. Knapp &
D.M. Spooner) source PI 126445 and NC
EBR-2, which has moderate foliage resistance
and a high level of stem lesion resistance to
early blight derived from Campbell 1943
(Gardner, 1988). The Ph-2 gene for late blight
resistance was derived from Richter’s wild
tomato, and the Ph-3 gene was derived from
L. 3707, a selection of the Lycopersicon
pimpinellifolium L. (currently Solanum pim-
pinellifolium L.) line PI 365957 obtained
from the Asian Vegetable Research and De-
velopment Center (AVRDC). The Ph-2 and
Ph-3 genes from these small-fruited sources
were backcrossed into NC 215E-1(93) to
develop large-fruited lines, which were then
crossed to combine the Ph-2 and Ph-3 genes

into the early blight resistant background
derived from NC 215E-1(93). The resultant
F1 hybrid, NC 03220, was selfed, and 96 F2

generation plants were tested in growth cham-
bers using detached leaf inoculations (Brusca,
2003) for combined resistance to isolates
(Ph2-OC and Ph3-OC) that specifically over-
came Ph-2 and Ph-3. Plants exhibiting a high
level of resistance to inoculation with the two
isolates (Ph2-OC and Ph3-OC) separately and
in combination were selfed in the greenhouse,
and F3 generation plants were evaluated in the
field for combined resistance to early blight
and late blight. Selections were made in the
field for the best horticultural traits, including
fruit size and smoothness combined with re-
sistances to early blight and late blight. The
field selections, 33EB-1(2004) and 45EB-
2(2004), leading to NC 1 CELBR and NC 2
CELBR, respectively, were derived from a
single F2 plant that was homozygous for the
Ph-2 and Ph-3 genes combined based on field
trials in 2004 and subsequent years and

verified by detached leaf inoculations in the
growth chamber (Brusca, 2003).

Description

Both lines have a vigorous, determinate
plant habit with heavy foliage cover provid-
ing good fruit protection. Leaf color is lighter
green than many other tomato lines, a char-
acteristic that has been repeatedly observed
in early blight-resistant segregates derived
from the Campbell 1943 source of resistance.
Immature fruits are uniform, glossy, light
green (u gene), and fruit pedicels are jointed.
Fruits of both lines are fairly symmetrical
and flattened globe to deep oblate in shape.
Blossom scars are fairly smooth and well
healed. Ripe fruit develop acceptable uniform
red color and are firm and highly crack-re-
sistant. Images of the fruit are available at the
following web site: http://www.mountainhort.
ncsu.edu/programs/tomato/releases/seedlines.
html. In addition to early blight and late blight
resistances, both lines have the Ve gene for
resistance to verticillium wilt and the I and I-2
genes for resistance to races 1 and 2 of fu-
sarium wilt.

NC 1 CELBR and NC 2 CELBR were
tested in field plots at Waynesville and Mills
River (formerly Fletcher), NC, during the
2005–2009 summer seasons for early blight
and late blight resistances in non-sprayed
plots. They have been tested numerous times
for late blight resistance in growth chambers
using detached leaf inoculations (Brusca,
2003). In a replicated trial at Waynesville in
2005, both selections remained free of late
blight under no fungicide spray conditions,
whereas NC 215 E-1(93) was devastated by
late blight. Both produced high yields of
good-quality fruit with large size and a high

Fig. 1. Pedigrees of NC 1 CELBR and NC 2 CELBR tomato breeding lines with combined early blight and
late blight resistances.
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percent U.S. combination grade (Table 1). In
two replicated vine-ripe harvest trials at Mills
River in 2006 where fungicides were used
for disease control, NC 1 CELBR and NC 2
CELBR did not differ from standard hybrid
cultivars in total or U.S. combination grade
yields (Table 2). Fruit size for both lines was
smaller than for the hybrid cultivars with fruit
trending to be smaller for NC 2 CELBR than
for NC 1 CELBR (Table 2) and supported by
the results from Waynesville (Table 1). Both
lines are late in maturity as indicated by their
much lower yields of vine-ripe fruit than the
hybrid cultivars during the first 2 weeks of
harvest in the two trials in 2006 (Table 2).

Use

NC 1 CELBR and NC 2 CELBR are the
first known tomato lines that combine early
blight resistance with the Ph-2 and Ph-3
genes for late blight resistance. They are
valuable as parents in developing multiple
disease-resistant F1 hybrids and as parents in
developing future tomato breeding lines with
combined resistances to early blight and late
blight. NC 2 CELBR was used as a parent in
the F1 hybrid recently released as ‘Mountain
Magic’. NC 1 CELBR has shown good
combining ability in F1 hybrids and is a parent
in several advanced hybrids being evaluated
for potential release as named cultivars. Hy-
brids with NC 1 CELBR and NC 2 CELBR
crossed with late blight-susceptible parents
are not as resistant to late blight as the re-
sistant parent lines themselves but still pro-
vide a useful level of late blight resistance.
The early blight resistance in both lines is re-
cessive so that hybrids made with susceptible
parents exhibit no resistance to early blight.
Crossing the lines with early-maturing parents
has resulted in hybrids with much earlier ma-

turity than the two lines themselves. The most
useable level of late blight and early blight
resistances combined in F1 hybrids will be de-
pendent on developing suitable parental lines
with the early and late blight resistances in-
corporated into both parents.

Availability

Distribution of seed of NC 1 CELBR and
NC 2 CELBR to other breeders requires a
signed seed transfer agreement, which can
be downloaded with instructions for submis-
sion at the following web site: http://www.

mountainhort.ncsu.edu/programs/tomato/
releases/tomato-seed-transfer-agreement.pdf.
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Table 1. Yield, grade, and fruit size of tomatoes grown in a late blight resistance trial at Waynesville, NC,
2005.z

Cultivar
Total yield

(ton/ha)
U.S. combination

grade yield (ton/ha)
Percent of U.S.

combination grade
Avg. fruit
wt (gm)

NC1CELBR 57 44 77 261
NC2CELBR 43 36 84 235
NC 215E-1 (93) 9 2 27 111
LSD(0.05) 15 14 22 51
zData are based on one harvest of all fruits greater than 5 cm in diameter. Harvested fruits of NC 215 E-1
(93) were late set fruits not yet destroyed by late blight.
LSD = least significant difference.

Table 2. Performance of NE 1CELBR, NC 2CELBR and hybrid tomatoes in a vine-ripe harvest replicated
trial, Mills River, NC, 2006.

Cultivar

Total yield
(ton/ha)

US combination
yield (ton/ha)

First 2 weeks of
harvest (ton/ha)

Avg. fruit
wt (g)

Early
trial

Late
trial

Early
trial

Late
trial

Early
trial

Late
trial

Early
trial

Late
trial

Mountain Spring 79 127 42 88 43 31 312 281
Mountain Fresh 89 129 69 98 31 28 317 286
Fla 47 79 120 43 88 37 35 323 275
NC1CELBR 71 121 54 89 13 5 298 230
NC2CELBR 79 107 55 81 17 7 284 207
LSD(0.05) NS NS NS NS 15 9 23 31

LSD = least significant difference; NS = nonsignificant.
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